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How to 'Spread Yourself" 
-With Brand New Butters

Bread Arid butter 
old . . ."? Not o 
nor on your host i 
spreader either, 
fancy now and litei 
itself, by acquiring

"just plain 
i your life, 
illver ttutter 
Butter goes 
ally spreads 
lew kith and

names gain
There la apple butter, for a 

namesake example   pungent, 
sptoy, aweet and brown. Th«re 
IB peanut butter, food of many 
uses. And have you tried mus 
tard butter, Worcestershire but 
ter, pfmtento butter? They are 
among our better spreaders, a 
perfect base for starting sand 
wiches or canapes. Best yet, 
they are no trouble because the 
"makings" come ready to use in 
sparkling glass jars Just dtp in 
and spread!

For Better Bnttorn
Softened butter Is the first

quin nt for making fancy but-
A good spatula helps, too, 

and a wooden spoon Is a handy 
Implement with which to blend 
butter and chosen ingredient. 
Slice your bread thin; assemble 
your jam and bottles of mak 
ings, and practice your butters. 
You'll learn quickly which flavors 
go with which foods.

After you've mastered the but 
ters as spreads, you may prc 
to using some of them (It 
or mustard butter, for insta 
as sauces for fish or fow

  Hera ir» nme ouMtanatnK 
bookn that are available at thi 
Torrance library: 
ElHs, CwMm * SWUM?, M. W

I» Ihe flrat anthsrttetlve eam- 
mary of the subject of sollle 
agriculture   also called cheml 
culture, tank farming, etc. 
brief yet comprehensive revli 
of chemistry and functl 
plant life

if three types 
growth: sand-culture, 
tlon and

Then 
lalse,

nber that
Mi she

nayon- 
ndwlch

ter and accompany Its golden 
smoothness to a nicety.

For spreads you'll enjoy, spread 
your breads with these 

Carry Butter
W cup butter
\ teaspoon curry powder
Dash of pepper
Dash of paprika '

Ingredients and beat until Huffy. 
Store In refrigerator In covered 
glass jar until ready to use. Re- 
cream before using. Substitute 
for butter In making egg salad, 
tomato and lettuce, cottage 
cheese and pickle, tuna fish,

wlches. Or set-re on broiled 
meat patties, broiled lamb, broiled 
fish, broccoli, caullflowe 
and carrots, peas, broiled tomato, 
or baked potato. Or spread 
crackers with curry butter, heat

(SSO' F.I and use as a base for

ads, jellied soups, sea-food, or 
tomato juice cocktails. Approx 
imate yield: '« cup butter. 

Mustard Butter
" . cup butter
1 teaspoon prepared mustard
to teaspoon onion salt
Cream butter, add remaining 

Ingredients and beat until fluffy 
Store In refrigerator In covered 
glass jar until ready to uae. Re- 
cream before using. Substitute 
for butter In making egg salad, 
cottage cheese and pickle, let 
tuce and tomato, tuna fish, sar-

broiled meat patties, brotlci) ham, 
broiled fish, broccoli, cauliflower, 
beets, broiled tomatoes, or baked 
potatoes. Approximate yield: l t 
cup butter.

PtaRfe Butter 
i-t cup butter 
2 tafclMpoons finely minced

sweet pickles
2 tabtespooni drained horse 

radish 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
Dash of pepper 
Cream butter, add rcnwtntng 

Ingredients and beat until fluffy. 
Store in refrigerator in covered 
glass jor until ready to use. Re- 
cream before using. Substitute 
for butter in making siloed cold 
meat, mlneed meats, cottage 
cheese, shrimp, or egg salad sand 
wiches. Or serve with broiled 
ham, broiled steak, meat patties, 
beets, spinach, or broiled toma 
toes. Approximate yield: ',* cup 
butter.

WoraMtenrtiln Butter 
H cup butter 
1 tableipoon Worcestershire

sauce
Dash of salt
Cream butter, add remaining 

Ingredients and beat until fluffy 
Store In refrigerator In covered 
glass Jar until ready to use. Re-

lucid dli 
if sollle! 
iib-lrriga 

House
hold and commercial pli 
ture receives careful and com 
pletc treatment. 
Fenton, C. I.. 
OTJR AMAZING EARTH 

Hero are authoritative a

arising In the field of geology- 
theories regarding the origin 
the earth, divisions of geologl 
time, meaning of fossils, form: 
tion of land contours and mov 
ments of the earth, types c 
rocks, causes of erosion, an 
many similar topics. This boo 
makes excellent Introduction I 
the principles Of geology for the 
Intelligent layman due to reliable

'oadable and literary stylo. 
Fulop-MMtor, Rcne 
TRIUMPH OVER FAIN

Although pain has been a uni 
versal experience, this treatise Is 
the first attempt at a compre 
hensive history of pain and its 
final conquest In the 1840s by

thetics. This dramatic story re 
volves about William Thomas 
Green Morton, a dentist who was 
the foremost developer of the 
use of anesthetics. A useful ref-

Cow«««i«ttrts 
Organize League

The younger communicant^ of^ 
St. Andrew's Episcopal church 
organized themselves Into « 
group known as the St. Andrew': 
Junior Communicants League »t 
a breakfast meeting held tut 
Sunday. The group plans to meat 

onth for a Sunday morn 
ing breakfast following a e*ie- 
bratlon of Holy Communion 
which they will attend in a body.

There will be
meeting and 
month. The 
tec which will

evening
social event each

nake further plans 
with Rev. ThornM 

R. Marshall, Hugh T. Barne:

eludes Barbara Woodtt
Wannberg, Phillip Hoffma 

Walter Smith, and Wallace Post

RESEARCH MARVELS AT FAIR . . . Visitors at the Sal 
FranetMd Exposition are amazed and entertained by the "Frig-O- 
Thefm," Illustrated above. With this seemingly magical devi 
demoitttiirted by Robert Strauss, research commentator at the 
Q#neral Motors exhibit in the Vacationland building, housewlvi 
of the future may cook the main course of their dinner and free: 
the dessert at the same time. The "Frlg-O-Therm," by means 
induction current, makes possible simultaneously the operations o 
heating and freezing.

lidget to Hitch-Hike
i N. Y. World's Fair 
R0«F6ftD, Me. (U.P.)   

CHiTles Yhomaa, 61-lnoh midget, 
celebrated Hto 90th birthday by 
starting on what h« labeled a 
"Change tty Luck Trip" to the
>w Yortt World's Fair. 
Thomas, who weighs 100 

pounds, planned to make th< 
trip by foot or by thumb, mini' 
ature though it be.

KANSAS Crfy, Mo. (tt.P.) 
Police engaged in a campaign 
to reduce traffic accidents by 
slowing down all traffic, nov 
put "the wait" on drivers whc 
explain they were speeding be 
cause they were late for work 
When such an excuse Is glvei 
the car keys are taken and thi 
driver Is forced to wait 30 o

8 Opening only a

ago, Earl Rlnkcr 
has operated alone, 
giving customers 
expert work and

tlon. Now, TWO
barbers are neces

ry to handle the

V 2 BARBERS 
TO SERVE YOU

in 
TWO 
give s

barber;

RINK'S
BARBER SHOP

1803 CABRILLO AVE.

3ur Classified Advertising Gets "Results"   Phone "em In

Oh! For a Basement Like This!

Hogfon, Lancelot
SCIENCE FOB THE CITIZEN

In this encyclopedic volume 
Professor Hogber, presents the 
basic principles of astronomy, 
physics, chemistry, biology and 
certain other related natural scl-

prehended by any intelligent 
reader. It is attractively Illus 
trated. In the latter part of the 
book, he discusses the social In 
terpretation of the sciences and 
close relationship between sci 
ences and humanities. 
Huna-erfard, Edwmrd 
MEN AND IKON; THE HISTORY 
OP THR NEW YORK CENTRAL 

A great deal of research has 
gone into this fascinating history

of the 
:llways of the ( 
variety of snr 

ew York Ccntr 
gulda

lost interesting 
wntry. Out o 
iller lines, tlv 
.1 evolved thn

eotuV rumpiu room in the 
modern Hollywood home of a 

motion picture *tar i* the above 
nartly luxurtoiu Mtuggery, but

outturn California home, formerly 
nitty by a aai furnace

•nd water h«ater, transformed now 
.._ recreation quarter, by a judi- 
iout—and amazingly inenpeniive
•UK of wall board, metal itripping 
nd linoleum. Hundred! of limilar 

i e»i* in attici and baumenu 
the touthland waiting the deft 

» of th« carpenter and decora- 
o r«ctie them from dun and

 pideri.
So nafty thcae dayt, what with 
Mrter working hourf, are finding 
nr leisure time in which to in- 

lulge in games and hobbti

of Col
VanderbiK and hi
The excellent reproductions
old prints and photographs
early trains, locomotives,  
tumea and rathvey pioneers
te Its Importance.
Deschln, 4oceph
NEW WAYS IN PHOTOGRAPHY

Joseph Deschin, who conduct: 
the "Camera Angles" column ii 
the Scientific American, offers 
suggestions of practical 
InMrnottons for the performing o 
photographic tricks and Ideas fo 
original subjects. 
Onthp, ArnoM

S I REMEMBER
Arnold Oenthe, who has phot 

graphed most of the IHcrar 
irtlstic, and theatrical celcbritl 

of the last quarter century, tell 
the fascinating story of his lifi 
This Californian by adoption ir 
troduces us anew to such Call
fornla notables Jack Londo

using. Substitute 
for butter In malting sliced cold 
meat, minord meat, egg salad, or DI 
peanut butter and pickle, or tuna I y*l<l

and Isadora Dunca 
fine portraits. 
Etwtorn Kodak Company 
ROW TO MAKE 
GOOD PICTURES

The 31st edition of this ex 
lent little book. A textbook 
the everyday photographer.

fish sandwiches. Or servo
broiled steak, lamb chops, hi- 

broccoli,ffsh,
rots, spinach, broiled tomato
«r baked potatoes. Approxlnu

p butter.

Meadow Park Raw tVHIk 
Delivered To Your Poor
Don't put off drinking raw milk 
any longer! Phone RE 5139 (re 
verse charges) and wo will de 
liver to your door promptly every

22601 Hawthorne Blvd. 
Wilbur l.on.Btra, Prop.

i for <
fi.tn.ti*

t might ' 
  *ch mvoted mchuivcly to inch puriui 

That big empty bawment or attic 
the obvioui cohition. 
There at* many modern building 

-Ateritlr with which to transform 
fhe batement; the floor may be 
treated to waterproofed paint or 

«ilh linoleum; rubber tiling 
fln.nr.ngi hardwood floor-

' be wed. |

ing, and

desired. Plaster board U utilized

 xposed joints. 4

look stubby in the living room wnf 
appear quite respectable and invif- 
inn belowitain. Light ton*, on 
walls and ceiling go far to dispel 
the daytime underground gloom. | 

Maps and colorful poster. m*fc«

orations, and rugs and1 Indian 
printa add richness. Light back 
ground print, on tl
'njly f"°™"

Light 
warn

. An 
and mod 

ernized *mall homes include warm 
air furnac« operated by gas which 
also provide winter air condition 
ing. This U of economic import 
ance to Ihe h --—— •" •"— ' 
of the added 
house.

.... by
aluc it givea jm his

• EXAMPLE:

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

PAINT SALE
Extended to May 6 

Everybody's Happy!

SEMI - LUSTRE
Reg. $3.65 gal. NOW 

Reg. $1.15 at. NOW 93
SEE OUR CIRCULAR FOR OTHER BIG VALUES!

HURRY AND SAVE NOW!

Get Ready Now For Fishing
Sae Moore For:

* LICENSES • TACKLE • CUN8 
• AMMUNITION • TENNIS- » 
. ., ,'____BADMINTON EQUIPMENT

IDR 
HARDWARE

-'Moai VALUE WITH /iOOfi£"

BREAD, BUTTER, EGGS
Fresh Bread «?}$?. {.Uf'^Mr 
Meadow Wood Butter Q^'X >£ 30C 
Fresh Eggs £^,P..JV5,'r?. 0P0"27C 
Large Eggs JZtftSi.'SXi. d."25c

SPREADS & DRESSillGS
Oleomargarine R°Hi1.Htn.*»pot»'1 T12C 

Durkee's Troco oieoSraTin. ft'iy 
Peanut Butter R"!bR"r 14° !i.r'23c 

Lunch Box Spread pj."'23c ""fZV

Salad Dressing ^'"IS" q"r"23c 

BEVERAGE VALUES
I Edwards Coffee 2Ĉ 43C V£22°

I Airway Coffee

i •prlaet vcejatabUs pray Heh 
q. part h nccissful •«.. ot 
••O.SOB of »•• y.or. It Is matt 

• - •• -* f, on.tker «f t».

.orhood Sofewoy Is w.lf stocked_w»li hlqh quality a.porog.i. p.o., Tomat" ° * ''
t 9r..B aoods. Com« IN; bvy.i

n.l9»bo 
leH.c.,

.Fn§§!5|.« g5I||E£.N E£]Bw.AS f _ 4. 

.??..«-..»«. 4'

5 , 
2 *

•>, iq-tack, 
v In effect!

15.
10

15
13
10

Oroifhtf tq ' p*r

(Price ax-1«x, .(MOM; Mfei tax, .OD1B2)B2)

% 15C

LUCERNE MILK ^i-DF-HLT* vJi!IMiii
Apricots wn"ole? 1Un"p«eli:ld "OMI'* 10*

Fruit Cocktail "< °°°a
GRADE "A" MILK 
PASTEURIZED

quart 
carton

.a*.. <ax, 

X, 3«s»«| 'li.s tax,

Brown Derby Ale V«"! 

Padre Beer
(Prle. ex.l

I Padre Beer
NOTE: iMnr m* a» irSI avajabl. only In

Dr. Ross Dog Food 'l""1 '' '° 
HealthvayCafFotfd 2 ","".9°

(Pries >x.ta>, MS»J; sal.s tax. .00131.

Strongheart Dog Food 3«v^ 14'

BREAKFAST FOODS, CRMKERS
Jersey Com Flales j;r.«.rrle. '£' S°

I Kellogg's AH Bran 'J;? 11 c 
Kollogg's Corn Flakes X *o»; 13° 
Crackers s^oV'Jr.'hlrlS. io'S' Iff 
Butter Sprays H 
Cheese Crackers

Now! Cottage Cheese 
In Fiber Cartons!

Peaches K °^. 
Peaches ,*£»'• 

Grapefruit Juice ......

Brown Crock Baked Beans
Shoestring Carrots
Del Mail Niblets D^0c;;ui
Stokeh/'s Com omtllman

Val Vita Tomatoes -tc'ilta

can 10°
"c^lS"

*"zX'*r
M3C
."' V
iw no°

i-pound 
carton

DO YOU NEED A JOB Advertise in the Herald Classified*

•£ 15"
no*

CAMMEt MEATS ft FISH 

Corned Beef H»»h Prljurd,'nn(1" "^ 15"
Oyitere ^".""can 18° 2 1°an.'25°

Alaska Minced Clams ^c'k N2™' 15° 
Alaska Crab Meat J,cl N.°^i 22° 
Beb's Shrimp 
Mission Tuna

dry pack 
Choice qu.l 
light meat I

6c-,".MO=

VALUES IN PICKLES
Sweet Pickle, 
Libby's Pickle* 
Libby't Pickles

25° 
25° 
20"

OTHER LOW PRICES
Cherub Milk t £;S°£"i, 4e™ 22-'
snowdrift svnr«'.;iiea v« is1 3c-»n *r
V"P CSa'""?M.7l. "'."'15* "in"' 27°

Pancake Flour £«:£, 9° ^?-16c 
Egg Noodles ?,**•«,« t^.!S'
Super Suds TnfeVbox* *«lie 8° 

(Prko ex. lax, .07717; ••'•• tax, .00233)

Super Suds c?JJVK'.r50l'1 ".i". t^0
(Prle, ex-tax, .1M«! '."• tax. .OMM)

Large Ivory Soap *£!"°
(Prlc« ex-t«x, .0123'; Mlaa tatf, .00841)

Ivory Soap £SZ£'3S* 2 V,? 1 1 C
(Prle* ix-tu, £>«! .alii ,t«x, .001K)

Gueit Ivory Soap
(Prle. .x't.>. .*aUl

P4& Laundry S»ap
Lux Soap Flakes

(Prlo., .x.t.x. .«|7Ui .an. u»,
Antrol Ant Traps

(Prle. «x.t«x. -OJTO,; uTO-tK. .

Antrol Ant Powder '
<Prlc« .x.tax. .W7W; aalli !•«.

h.V4c"

10°

4'

  JSAFE^AY QUALITY MEATS  

war 'iMsrl
^*" crttt from «eyan bone roaat of Safeway quality beef.

PORK ROAST
HEN TURKJEYS r «, 24

' " ""

, fc

•ROUND lilt*

CORNID IIIF

FRESH ROCK CODKklV"."/^"11 ' E"c" 
»»ri$H SIA'IASS
PRISH MRRACUDA
In th«.Dl.cc 19 b4l<e. (Sliced to ,. 
Iry or to Broil*, per p«Un<f l»c.) l».

ib. JL o
,r,19e
,b.17e

PORK SHOULDER 

PORK SAUSAOC 

SLICID"IACO"N ' " ,
Fin* quallt/ bic«i% Bp«cliHy IL. ' 
•Heed for tcftwiy, nwrktti. IB* 4
PIICE RACON 4

aldm 
rk.rln

Snarol


